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SGA survey points out need to inform students
Results ·01 the Student Go,·ernment
Association (SGA) sur\'CY poimcd out
the need to better inform students on
Student Senate acti,·itics. according to
~telissa Brack, Hoisington junior.
Brack, the chairman of the
A~ademil: Affairs Commiuec which
conducted thc: sur\'cv, said, "Our (Student Senate's) bigge.st prqblem is finding ways to inform people on things
happening within the senate."
Two hundred sixty-five ballots were
tabulated in the survey conducted during senate and Homecoming Queen
elections last month, Brack said.
"The sur\'ey is basically the same
one whkh was used lasr year." she
said . "We were looking to see if
students had increased their information on some subjects or changed their
opinions on other issues. Also, new
questions were added ro find out student opinion on these issues ." ·

"The ~ignifo:ancc of thi~ apparent an ASK survc~ was distributed at the
approval is that a committee is c:urrent- clecc io n booth along with the SGA
ly working on faculty evaluation sunl'y . and this exposure to ASK may
forms, and this proje1.:t should be com- ha.,,·e innated the re~ults.
l:.kcause of the discussion concerning
p;eted any time, .. Brack said .
More students are apparently the handling of the Homecoming
satisfied that rheir advisers have ade- Queen election, questions concerning
quate knowledge of cour\e offering this procedure were added to the
than last vear, Brack said. judging survey this year. Brack sa id .
from sun;ey results.
Forty per cent sai d they were aware
This year 74 per cent of the students that SGA - sponsored Homecoming
feel their advisers know the course of- Queen eleccions. Only 15 per cent
ferings compared to 61 per cent who thought SGA shouldn't continue sponfelt that way a1.:cording to last year's soring the elections.
survey.
"This question may have been
Two questions dealing with the misunderstood," Brack said. " I think
Associated Students of Kansas (ASK) a lot of people thought that if S1uden1
seem to show that more students are Senace didn't sponso r the election,
aware of this organization than last then nobody would. Obviously, this is
vear, ·Brack said.
not nec e~\arily the case ."
. Sixty-three per cent said they··kn·ew
Se\'eral questions on the survey dealt
what ASK was and 64 per 1.:ent said
with
studen t awareQess o f senate infor thev knew what the letters ASK stood
for: Brack reported. Last year only 43 mat io n.
per cent answered that they knew what
A larger amount of students are
aware of the existence of a Student Bill
ASK was .
Brack said the figure~n che ASK of Rights this year, Brack said. The inquestions could be misleading because crease of students knowing about the

The largest concensus was on the
question of whl'ther students should
evaluate their instructor upon ,;ompleting a cour,e, since 95 per cenc
answered in fa"or.

The

Bill of Rights, from 46 per cent last
year to 59 per cent this year . may be attributed to a r ise in the number of
freshmen who were a ware to it, Brack
said.
"The freshman increase, up from 39
to 53 per cent, may have resulted from
SGA representatives attending the Succeeding in College · class o ffere d to
freshmen," Brack said .
The changing of one word in two
questions brought confusing result s,
Brack said . In two questions from last
year' s survey, "Do you kno w that you
have access to the Studenr Senate
minutes and all bills and resolutions?··
and " Do you know that you have the
right. as a student, to address the
senate?" the word "that" was changed,
ro "whether" th is year.
"By changing the word, we may
have invalidated any comparisons to
last year's results," Brack said.
However, the same percentage of
students as last year. 43 per cent. said
they knew they had access to minutes,
resolut ions and bills, Brack said . But a
IO per cent decreas·e to 55 per cent of
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Art Joy. head o f th e Grounds
Departmenc, originated the idea for the
project . He said his workers, regular
full-tim e a nd part -time Hudent
employes , a re sa\ing a ll the rrees rhey
can move.
Joy escimates thac it will be midNovember before · the transplanting
project is completed . Ground a round
the trees is hard -packed, he said, so t he
work crew must dig a few feet. soak the
ground with water a nd chcn continue
digging.

Addition ally . so me o f the trees a re
too la rge for the :\.taintcna nce Depart ·
rne nt to ha ndle with their equipment.
Joy specula ces thac larger equipment
migh t ha \ e to be rent ed or obtained
o therw i~e ~o the\e ca n be moved, too.
He '> a id that thi ~ practice has been used
from time to time in the pa~t .
T ree'> no1.1, being relocated a re app ro,ima tely ten to t" ent y year<, old.
\fo'>I. he ,aid . v.cre o riginally plan1ed
in their pre,ent loca1io n . Ho"' ncr. tree
· ·, ran,plan tmg 1,n 't 11c1.1, to F HS . he
~a id . "\1m t of th e , rec, o n carnpu,
no w ha\C hce n mo \cd o n..:c or 1v.1cc. "
J o\ '-a ld .

Tree transplant
T ~o memhen, of th e ( ; round, l>l'partm ent are preparin2 to remo\f' a lrrt
from oulside Harkk Hall. Al lea,t ZO tree, located around the hall arr hein2
du2 up a nd tran,pla nted to other loca tion, on the tori lh~, State campuc..

In 1941 statute

Student finds possible fee misuse
•

\f1llnrn, "' do ll;1n 111 ,t udcnt fc~
ma:, ha , c hcen (ollc..:tcd illc1rn ll) from
, tudcnt , a1 Board of Rcizc nt , 1n<.11t11 11on, O\Cr th e p.1 , 1 ;?O ~car, . a ~~ordin11
ro a rc,cn1h d, , ~<>, ..:red J..:an ,a, -r at1i1c .

S ,\ ( ,c1H.J 11 dtdn"t ..., anl to hr1 n~
ht1i,ta t1011 a~ain~, the '-la te. hut did ;i, ~
1,,r th e matter to he 1n,c\t1 1Za1cd h \ th e
Reizcnt ,· att o rn e\, a nd rt'f')nr tcd ,1n .i:
the nnt hoard mcc1111.ll

\ 1a1111c ~h-h;111-1 . hm111 nµ fee, .:t>llc-:tcJ for q udcn t union , 10 .1 ma ,1mll rr, ,,, \ < per <tt1J en1 rcr , rmc,tcr
.ind~ .:: rc r \ llJ dcr. : Ju rin ~ t he ,11m mcr
,(',, 1<,r; _ "' ·'' hr<>11 1.h1 :" :hr r, ,,ar,1·, ,l t
:cnt,,,r. ~, :he '>l1Hlcn: ,\ th h , H, < ,, m;r. :Prr 1, -\ < 1.1: :he Rq.:cn: • l n,1 1t1Jlnn ,
( ,1<11J, ;; ,1:. : . ,: ( , >urh , : i,, , : l h ,ir ,J ,I\

" \'- e fee l 1he '1at ut c rctl c,1, ,ln ,11
1cn1 h~ rhc -rate no r 10 rna ~c , t11de n1
fer, 1111 ,1uclcn1 unHln , hurd cn,nm c. ··
Terr, \f atl,1-:\.. . C:,,\( , h.iirf'('r,,,n . ,.111I
· ·1 l11r rc, cnt 1nue.t,c, :n ,t11dcn: 11 ni.,n
, o,r- h.\ , c hcen duet,, 11i1IH', e, ,'(':i , c,.
,.._h,-: h 'A C feel rhc c1 ,1:c , hP11 ld r 1, i ur
:,, rel1 r , c :hi- r urd r n ··

tl.1:inc, /,i- '°>,H i,I '. \r.i.kn1 ( " " c r;1 ·' " '', 1,1 111,:1 r rr -:drn: ,11 \'-1, h11.1
'-,1., :r l r~:,1·: ,. , ·, .u1d '- ·\< ,c.-·l':A•\ .

m .-r11

"'L-., ,l\ C' CJ ·'-.<"' , :.1:t; lr ·,A ~- 1:1...· rt.:· ,c,~ r
.. h tn~ "'.u), .t .. ·.. P '- -- ~, l\ c:n 1n "- ,; ,1d(·n t
, 1n 11, ;1 , ., n d '"! t,, rn·. :' 1•.. ;c,
\ \ ',

No. 15

Volume 71

l .

, - n·1.1u1 ,;; t,.,,n ; ,,1, l n 1q •r-i: , ,1r. .!
i~().(i0t 1 at t,..,4 r.,.1, 'it,,1 c l ni,cr,1:,
14er c ,.: ,lllc, te,I 11.- : 1:1 f1, , al \ f ,1: t~· -.
perhap, ille11,1ll, . ,1_. ,,r,h :1 >1 t, 1 .1 , t,1 1111 t'
.iJ,1p1ed 1r. I ~J I. / '" t· ,1 : :,1 , , ,11 J

f <1rr 11.1, , C:,1.1:c \1 11,lt' nl, .,a· p,1, ,:·. ,:

:<

r<'r • rcdtt lh>u r f'("T ,en;c\lcr
\tnf \\ ,><Hl. \km,H1,1I l n,,, r. d 1: 1',
.,,r . ,,l t,l lh,1: .1rrr,n1 m,llt·h ~1 <<_()1l)
1, ~a i-t·,! .inn 11.1l1~ fr ,, m 1hc kc,
Ile
c , 1,m.11 cd rh,1 1 1lll(\ s<< ,()():) u.,,ulJ t-,c
, ,,lk, tcd .1111111.111' if :he ~< an,l ~;:
ltrn ,:, u. err ,·1111,r-c·.i
\ I

( II rr ,. 111

11 ll H l 11

1CC , • ii r, ,I ' '-: : lo'. h ,I '
\~h <n ,11 .,_ I .1nd ~: ,- : < .i : \\ ,l ;-'<"
<1 11dcn1 each ,cmt·qcr ,\ fl three ,, ,
:h t' 'l' 11 nl\ Cr \l lH.' ' had :,, r,1, ,c , 111,k n:

-··-~- - - - - - - - - -- --

Ire, 111 Pil ' union c1r.~n\e, th1 , H ' .lf.
larp:i , hc,.rn,c of ,m:rea , cd u1 il,t ,
. . o, (,

\ .\( ,1d,)rtcd 11, P<'' ltton la\t l·r1da,
rct111cqm11 :hat the Reien t\ and thC'
"·ln-.1, l e111 ~1a1,irc allo,.: ate mo ne, :o
r.1 , I ,,: tJ1 1!t1 1e• a1 , tudcnt union,
The l"''" ''''n \l,ltc, !h.lt ··s., c~1,c,c, :ha t the , ta tc ,1 : >-. .ln<..1\ , h0 uld
r->c.i: :he rc-, ,-.1n,,t-,il11 , i,H r,n men1 of
,11 1'11, .:nq, :,,r , 111 J cn1, · 11 n1nn , on :he
, : ,¾if

\J r. 1\("f \.l(\

1.. d ffif' U 'C'' .

1"l f

;..hi") W.

,, ,n, ,.k ·.ir- k f1n.in , ;,1i •IIPl"<'r: 1,H
.,rnc , un, ,, n e , ;,end1 : 11 re,
Thi:-,c
!->111ld,nc, . , ,,rh :111-red 14tt h tunJ, t- ,
·he , ni.!c n·, .1: :he•c ,,h,-...,1\ an.! lu,zc :, m.11:i :.11 n.'tl t--, ,1 udenr m,1n,c, . r r,, .
• "lr A , .1 ,,1.il'I I(' , (.' r \ 1.. c :,, th<" , 11till<' .1,
"'di . .

,u r. J c.1,k,. H a" ,cn1<•r .inJ , 111 .tr ,.. t-,,~J\ ,"<"'Id en, . ,,.,,!. ··1 -1 11c<i.l11•n
'- ·\< ·, i'<'" ;,.,n I' m ulnf1 d <.'nt that :he
B,•.1r,I ,,1 Rt' l:l'nl , " ill find a 1,-.,ph,,k
rhc cr.1 r11t<' ,n ,111e•l1<'>n ,.. h,.:h
, 11 N,':,edc, ·he ,,r ,,zinal , 1.11u1c ··

- - -- ------- -------

Alterna tes " er e ~t ehssa Brad.
Hoisington junior: and Ga ry Hen nerberg, Holle nberg se nior.
Delegates to the LA came fro m \ i,
imtitutions in Kansas . Wichi ta Stat e
Univer.-.it y had 15 de legates; Kan'>a<o
State Un iversity. 14 ; Empor ia Se a te
Universi t)·, six; Forr H ays State. fi ve:
Washburn Uni\'ersit y. fi \'e: and Pitt sburg State lJ ni,ersity. fo ur .
Prior to the ·assembly , H o u ~e
Speaker Joh n Carlin . D-Smola n . ~po ke
ro the grou p and ans"ercd que<,ti o n,
regarding ASK . Carlin praised A S t-:
r,aying. "Your record i\ r, ucce\<,ful in
pasr,age of legisla ti o n . You \hould he
co mmended for "' ork ing together ."
Carlin also felt there wo uld be more
major legi,la tion appearin!! before the
Kansa, Leg1\la1ure th,~ , e, ,1on. and in dicated that the inte rim l.'. om mrttee,
ha ve J one 1.'.0n,,derab lc re,car.: h on a
numher o f b ill,
The fir\t tlem on the a12cnda u. a, ;i
d1\..:u,,ion nf a chanile in ,\ SI\ ', con,11,ut1o n The .:ha nire "' o uld allo" ,\ SI\
to endor,e. oppo\e or "' ork fo r .:an didate\ tn political nff1.:c The 1-! IS
deleirat1 o n pre<.cn tro the ,dca hcfore
1hc a"'emh h and a h o a l the Boa rd P l
D1rec1 or \ m~11ng The Boa rd ,,f D1rc.: tor, and I ,\ t-orh decidro thar ,l
.:omm11 1~ ~houl d he formed to , t11d,
the ,dca
fhe .:nmm1:ree .... 11 1 t-,e .:omr,,,cd ,,:
e1 11 h1 f>('n,,n, fr ,,m r.1~ h , .1mr11- . :~it·
-\ S)I. ..:amru1. d trc..:tor . t'l ,,arJ ,11 J ir c,
•0r . -iudcnt h<.-.J~ ;, rcstdenl . :" '' \ 111
d en: , C' n ,11 ,1 r , . t 14 ,, Ir IZ ,, I a 1 1 , c:
;i<.~cmhh mc-n anJ nnc , 1u dcn1 ,11 IM!1C
I ater 1n 1h e rneet1nj! . 1he I ·\ ,lpr r,n
C'J 1he pr,,ro<..a l Jc-n,lll nd ni;: the 11, c ,,:
,1udent fee, :,--. r,n.i n, c d~ ,Hkm1hml JIOl[C. ~ . l ll'-C 1rad1t111 n,lli , II h,1,
con.,><IC'rcrl the rt"r<'n, 1t'i,ht\ ,11
the \tare 1n r,roYlde acad<"mte fai:,ht1c\
,,n , amr11•C''- In the 1~-:- 0.. . three t,.. ,1r1
'-1'- ,n, 1111111,,n~ "' a nt c,I ne" r> 111IJ 1n~ ,
and th( k 111~l.lf1He d 1J nM k-cl rt \AOfl ,
f"<'H 1~k 1,, .l11'x.1te the ., m,,11111 ,•!
hutld,11~ i und~ 1ha t 1h~ ~h,-..,1, -.. ca · r,•
Qu~ rin 11 The ll"~1~la1urr 11;1,e :!il·

consticution of Kansa~. was also approved by the assembly for research by
the e.xecuti\e director .
The ASK Legislativ e As,emb ly also
pa <;-;ed a proposal that ":\SK support
leg islation 10 red uce the pena lties for
posse<;sio n of mariju ana ... The Se(f.
Help Amend ment to the LandlordTenant .-\.:t was also broug ht befor e
and appro,ed by the L A . \\'hil e tht:
Sel f- Help Amendmen t ha ~ bt."en a n
..\' K lc:::.. u,: r\ ,: :..t' i1h.' ?: mt" . :b(' r r\'r·)·<i l
1h1, \ l.'.J ~ , , J1t'tc r~·1i: :r,1 111 ;,rc,,,,u,

schools the op tion of going to the
students for funds.

The Legislative A ssembly (L A) of
the Associated Stude nts of Kansas
(ASK) determined the issues it ·would
' lobby for in the 1978 Kansas
Legislature in its meeting lase Sunday
at Kansas State University.
Among the issues to be researched
prior to the 1978 legislative session include the use of student fees to fina nce
academic classrooms, imestigation in·
to fault y construction of campu s
'buildings, initiati ve and referendum ,
support of reduced penalties for
possession of marijuana, the Self-Help
Amendment to the Landlord-Tenant
Act and registration by mail. Research
will be conducted by Deb Harr ison.
ASK executive director.
Attending the LA from Fort Hays
State were ASK Campus Director Bob
Wasinger, Hays junior; ASK Board of
Directors member Jae Jensik. Bellev ille
junior; del egates Dave Inloes. Quinter
senior; Craig Green, Hay s freshman ;
Debi Schumacher, Hays · freshman ;
George Armbruster . Lindsborg junior;
and Terry ~1cClanin, Mylan junior .

At least 20 various trees located
around Ra rick Hall are being dug up
and tra nsplanted to new homes on the
Fort Hays Stare campus . Transplanting the trees, which began last Thur sday, will prevent their destruction
when the building is torn down in
February to make way for a new
classroom complex.

I ,I '

"We're not bol d-phrased front page
news like last year whe n we had the
problems of a vice-preside nt ial strug.gle
and - t he co urt ca se surro und ing.
Homeco ming Queen elections . With
our new Consti tition chi ~ yea r, we're

Assembly specifies issues

various trees

<f I. I II•

wra pped u p in int ern a l i,,uc, a nd a rl'
,pending time · 1kfinin!!, ju-r what the
po~ ition of S(iA i, ...
A lmo\l 50 per cent llf the , 1udcnt ,
ra red SGA as a three on a ,cale nf nnl'
to five , with one being highe,t .
"A three i\11·1 a bad racing..' ' Brad:
~aid . ·' :\.1any peop le pro bably didn ·c
really know or weren't informed. \ O
for want of a belier amwer an d out of
J.. indne~~ . lhl'y \imply rated u, a
three."
Brack said the major pro blem will bt:
making more ~tudent, a\\arc of SGA.
"Lase year we pa rtia lly \oh ed thi~ problem by implementing an informa tion
center o n SGA act ivit ie, in th e union."
she said . "Hopefully, w ,;: ca n get o ur
name~ on the ma ilbo, e~ <,oon. and then
,tudcnt~ will know who th eir rcpre~en tative~ arc a nd "ho to take the ir gripe,
an d problems too ."
" Beside, the informatio n center .
stude nt, could become mo re a ware o f
scudcnt go\ernment th rough a big
i~sue. " ,he ,aid. "Home1.:omin g Queen
elections could be th at is<,ue . although
t har remains to be ,cen."

Only 22 per cent ,aid th ey knew who
their sena tor'> were . Brack .,aid thi-.
may be ca used by "a lack of student interest and the fac t chat the visi b il ity of
many ~enator!> i'> reall y low ."
A signifo.:ant decrease was experienced in the number of studen t<; w ho felt
. generally informed about SGA al;th'it ies compared to la st ye ar: T hirtyfou r per cent ~aid they felt informed , a
15 per cent dro p from last year .
"Thi, problem could be caused by a
number of thing~ ... Brack said . " I
have to q uestion if man )· stu dents read
the Leader because , enate CO\'erage has
been good. Al so . the sena te isn't in volved in any big issues li ke it was last
. ,ear to make it vcrv visible.
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Department
transplants

' ' .\ ,'I' c, " . :1"..1' (; \

the studen ts an<.wercd that they knew
they cou ld addrc,, the ,cn atc. ,he add ed.

Fort Hays State was one of three
Kansas institutions who went 10 the
student s fo r fu nds 10 pay for a
b uild ing. Each FHS student pay, approximately S105 per year for the Cunningham Hall -Gross '.\.1em orial Coliseum comple,.
Student s at Wic hita State University
pay about S24 a year to ward a science
building and po we r plan t . Students at
th e University of k ansas also are paying fees to ward an acade m ic bu ilding .
A second is~ue ASK will be looking
into is the poor construction o f 19
buildings on the state un iversity campuses . The assembly passed a proposal
stating ; _" ASK tak es an act in: role in
no t o nly enco uraging the Attorney
General's Office to file , uir to reco\ er
damages from shoddy wor l,; mansh ip
on cam pus buildings. but al so encourages the state to appoint a special
prosecutor to help in the Attorney
General 's Office wich the im:rea~ed
wo rk load ."
An a mend ment wa~ atra ~·ht>d 10 the
mot ion statin ll. " The c:.xe.:uti,e d irector of A SK r; , ie,\ find ing, of the In terim Com mittee (" hi..:h i, ..:urrentl:,
looking into the i,suc) and present
those finding\ co th e LA in January. At
that cirne the LA "ill dec ide ...,hethcr or
not to sup port the Interim Committee
propo,al. ··
Da\ e Barclay . t he admini,t rat1,c
a,si~tant to Sen . Nor man Gar r.
R-Wew,., ood . pre,cntcd in format io n
to th e L A in regard 10 the 1\<.ue nf th e
poorly com tr ucted cla,, room,.
Barclay con\e r..- au, c l} e,t1ma1cd 1ht·
damag e S.2 mil lion . , a ~1ng tht·
C\timate~ on the huil din g, arc not -:nmplcted ye t.
A di,t rict attorne~ in \\ 1..-h11a had
ea rlie r ruled the S1atute o f l.11rntat1on,
on ,ome of the h111I J 1niz ,onstru,·t,nn
had run 0111 . hut Ba rd a \ , a1 J therr ,,
;in appea l o n I he -:a,r

,a~~

} o;!..i[ , .

\ lore 1ntor mat1on regard ing the
Self-Help Amendmen t and other AS!-.:
issues will be printed at a later date.
Tw o other is~ues \\, e re broug ht
be fon.: the LA . one regarding bottle
legi slation in Kama~. The l. .-\ po;tponed the propmal un til the Jan ua r}
assembly 10 allo w H ar ri, ~,n time to
resear.:h l he proposal .
O ther proposals in.:ludcd ~mt: fr om
Fort Ha~·s Stace . In loes p re)entcd a
propmal on planned ,rudenr gro\'f h.
H e mo\ ed that "AS t-: ,u ppon re, ear..:h
of planned c..r udent gro,q h l h ro ugh
enroll ment cci:i ng, ."
The motion \~a, pla.:cd ,rn th l' tabk .
..., hi.:h meant there "' a, no ,re, 1f1 ..: t 1me
" hen the motton needed t0 be tak en
off rhe cable. La te r in the meeting . ln ll)e\ brought the i,,uc hd,ire 1he l. .\
again. tht , time ml)\ tng " .-\ St-: , urr \Hl
and rc~ear.:h planned quJcn: i; , t>v. , h . ··
Harri, on ,aid ,he \I. Ould n,>1 ha\ C
mul·h 11mc: to rt:\ea r..:h the 1,,uc a nd
that there ..., a, nnt mu.:h ll' rc•ea r-:h
!· HS ·\ltcrna1 c l>e lqia1t·. \ h:li -- J
Bra(~ . re, nnnJeJ u. 1rh ··\\ c rict:J 1,,
lvok into th1, ; 1hrt:l' o f thl' 1-- ut: • t,1
fl'\earch tamong the ' " tha t "' ert·
pa,,edl arc alread \ J, ,nl' f~ ,,m rrl', 1111;,

,\ mon!!Z the h ud..Jtn~ , 1ha1 haH: "'11
, tr11.:t1on prohlem, a rc the ( unn
inizham H all -Crn\, \ lemon.i i ( n l 1,cu m .:om pie, a nd the l · M <.. \ th
I 1hran .~ The rl' rort , fri,m (,a 1r·, u t fi( c lt,h ,e, cn r r,, hlcm , ,11 the ,.-,,1
,,cum Jnd 1140 def1.:1en, 1c, 1n , nn,1ri1,
11nn at the 11!-lrar\' .
.i nd
14 1ll1 id all.i" t he . 1111t'n • , 1 1 f,., ,1n, ,1, 1he
r11.?h l •, , 1n1 :1.11 e .1n1t' t1 ,lmcn1 , 1,, :h e
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Communication breaks down
'\

pay the samc·hcalth fee, but don't use the
service as much as those paying the one
dollar rec.

When students walked into the Student
Health Office few days ago to see the
recently hired campus physician, Dr.
Dorothy Cody, they were confronted with
a d1arge of one dollar to see her.

a

The commiuee recommendation was a
good one. Face it, there aren't too many
places that only charge one dollar to see a
doctor, and now Dr. Cody is able to be on
campus two hours each day rather than
just one hour.

Students began questioning why there
was suddenly a fee to see the campus doctor. The answer is really not complex. but
to set the record straight on what actually
happened 1 an ad hoc committee composed of _students as well as administrators,
recommended last spring that a one dollar
fee be assesed to students wanting to see
the campus doctor. This would bring in
additional revenue so the doctor could be
on campus for two hours instcad-ofiustone hour. Further, students who constantly utilize the Student Health Office
will add revenue for those students who

The recommendation was given to FHS
President Gerald Tomanek in April and
he approved it. Since any increase in student fees arc to be approved by the Board
of Regents, the one dollar fee increase was
sent to them in May and subsequently approved in the month of June.
Since former campus physician, Dr.
Ralph Bula, retired last summer, there
was no doctor in the office until a couple

·=1tAre

\\'hether it will ever hit Broadway is
questionable, but "The Struggle Over
Gay Rights," which featured Florida
Sunshine Lady Anita Bryant when it
opened in Miami, certainly h as caught
o n in or her parts of the country. One
can sec why. The play has something '
for everybody, containing elements
ranging. from tragedy 10 slapstick comedy . It 's a lrea dy playing in Wichita. This
time we have. instead of an aging beau·
1y queen, fundamentalist minister Ron
Adrian· leading the fight 10 repeal an
ordinance banning job and housing
di~c rimin a tion becau se of sex u a l
idio~yncracy. Another great thing
about this dra ma is that the denoue·
mem is not necessari ly the same with
ever; showing. Everybody knows what
happe ne d in \.1iami . What a bout
Wichita? \Viii Adrian and compa ny
e merge victorious m er the forces of
m o ral dege ne racy? Or will alle~ed
m oral d egenerates be ab 1" w lea d th"' '
lives in peace?
Wh a t will really b . ,111 ~·, ..:, tin ~ i-

What is important is the policy was officially approved last summer a nd word
.did not get out to the students. In the
future, there sh<.i"uld be notice gi\'en to
students so such new policies don't cat ch
them off guard and lead them to condusions which cast doubt where no wrong
has been done.

~ t. The UNIVERSITY LEACeJl II pa&lllltai
!Wice Mlekly, Tueem, and Fridey '"°"*9,

during t i . ~ . , . , 9.-pt during ~ r y
nolidlry and el<.affllNtlora pr,odl and CM1nQ tt-.
...ion. s«o,cJ dal pollage Pll6d ,t
Hays, K.wl. Ptblii:a1ion ldantHlcatilln ruT'bs 11 •
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wha t will happen when rhe dra ma
Hays. Homosc:'l.uality in Hays i">
tucked sa felv awav in the doset ,
it's only a matter
time before ii
break into the open .
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will

Editor: -

Th• UNIVERSITY LEADER II IM olllelal
of Fort Hays Stat9 ~
- LEADER
ottlca - loclted on ttw
floor ol Martin
Allen Hall 11 Fon Haya S... IJnlYlfllty, ...,.,
Kan. 67601. T•apt,ona
b ! 1 ' 1 ~.
Sulacriptionl tcw
peld from
, _ _ Mall IUblatpllan rata ava!IMN up:in

.3D<Y1S

and tequila sunrise" with . ''t"tlLI ..:;!n 't
beat that for an act of con~-:ie n..:c . .:an
you?
But one can o nly imagi ne " hat " 111
happen when the fur really stari , fl~ ing. Will we sec the opening of a H 0mc
-...-J.?-And..wbal.O.f County Att nrni:~ 1',·n
Weltz? Will ~e be ab le to d od ge the
issue in time? Wh o will tic Ha\ , ·
answer 10 Anita Bryan t a nd Ron
Alr~d y the effects of the struggle Adrian? Will he/ ~hc get l apped in tlw
are being felt b y some of us here. The face with a pie? If so , \\ ill hc ·\hc t?l.'l
more sodally conscious of us are pay. down on his / her knee~ and pray for t he
ing strict attention to what brand of soul of the pie-ma n or choo~i: a more
orange juke we mix our screwdrivers common way of taking the l.lirJ' ,
name in vain ? T he pm~ihilit ic, arc
endless .

Leader fails to give recogniti(?n

L£ADE

GJry~~I,
M:>nette Kumle
BillwarO
Roil Ul<e

We w ould like to comment o n the
women of Fort Hays Sta te, whom you
fail to recog nize. lf FHS did n o t ha ve
wome n on this campus , why is there
Agnew Hall . \1c\lindes H a ll . pa rt of
C uster. Delta Zeta, Sigma Sigma
Sigma and Alpha Gamma Delta?
Everyone knows these are wome n
hous in g a reas and o rga nization s. There
are a lso women in trarriurals for <h ose
who do not wish to p a rtic ipat e in
women·~ varsi ty sport \.
There ha ,·e been m a ny timec; whe n
the paper has failed to give women
their due r cg,gn itio n. b ut we IA.ill only
cite t1A.0 recent examples of your failure
to recognize the wo m e n a nd 1A. hat they
are doini.
First , in the T ue~day editio n after
H o mecoming. you placed a picture of
a 1A.Omen'5 1ug-of-1A. ar team and then
named the winne rs of the men, COt,!l_petition. In the fol101A.ing Friday's edi tion you said yo u 1A. e rc unaware of
the women·\ competitio n and then
p rint ed the re\ ult ,. It 1\ inl."o n.:ci, a hl c
th a t you ca n put a pi,:tu re ·01 a
wo m e n·, tug-of- war team on the fro nt
page and he 11na 1A.are o f the compet1 11on .
Sei:ond . the m en ·, and v.,>m cn·, in ·
tr a mur a l ~.,., ,m meet '-'3~ h e ld at the

the men's meet in the paper but have
nor seen the results of the women's . lt
is apparent that the uader has decided
wo men's intramura ls are not as impor·
tant as the men's .
We h ope these two examples set your
mind clear that there are involved
women on this campus. We also hope
you will gi ve women the same backing
through articles as you give men.

Clnd) Camp~II

O"erland Park sophomore
(Edilor·s nolt: this ltlltr was also
si2ned b) thr following 27 ~rsons and
brought 10 lht Leader Ofnt"r last
"ttk .•

"iarall Smith. OodaT <.:lty )u11IM: P•111 &e,.

1rsnd, O•klt') '10phomon1: Suu11 Sappl111to11 .
Ktl"\t'~. C. olo. wphomon1; S•u• Kril. Paola
junior: Thtriu Rowll. '-fc o,jril lsftllHf, "a,h.
lrNhman : Tami Prn') . S1ll111 Junior: Bffk)
Ron. \trPht>non frNl1111111 : klm 'l,m14111u.
.\ bilt'nt ,opbomort: Jad) S<h•fff. (;•rdffl Ot)

~nlor: Kim t,f ~rn. Ta('l()n. Artz . t0plloinort:
'liorton frNh111111: 1-tlma HrrrM911.
C,rnl Bt'nd jnlor: Barb9n (; lo•ff, Gnat
~nlor: Bt'<'k) ")•II. ~onon Jwnlor: C.:•~ro11
ltrn\On, Jarlno••llk. F'b. so,lloMOff; P..a,,
-.rm,uona. "-tuh•nt r"""m••: Pfll) Sannt'f'.
~•••~lllt Junior; Jantf Robfftt, J11wt1on <.:II)
lr"hman : I.Inda Ftrnfl . 'lior1011 lrnh111111:

<i 111tt1t,

Ulant H1m~t. l.n.11111011. !ltlH\. frNh111•11 :
"'anda /A'llmff, :'1,orto11 u,pllomOff; ka) ltlM
'lo4ann, ,anon fr"loma11: Krllt C.antr. R111M>m
f rNhma11 : (,loria 81an. lllllM>III frntuna• : U11 da krid). Ho~ frNh111111 : ""•Ml Bnd ...1011.
,aline ,ophomon1: ud Silt, Sinttl, . C.otb)

Juninr.

Try Something Different
For A Change!

No matter v.ha1 happcm. it ' , t,o u nJ
to be a fasc inating produ-:ti,111 .
berybody <,hould be looking i'1ir it 1n
the near futu re.

.

Leader- -- -- -- --------.

File
Thirteen

Di sc Jocl-;ey - Mil~e Lo ng
Thursday Evenings

DAISY MAE'S
W. Highway 40

-

Now that Homecoming i~ , u.:.:c,, ful ly behind us , it would seem that mm i,
the time to turn o ut good e ncr~ie~ lll
the futu re election of qu ecm .
I do not recall in t he deer. dark
recesses of my mind that the "nrJ
"senatus " has any inherent connc,:tilrn
with royalt y·, not to say queem . I am
neither aware that th e p re\cnt \~ Ord
"sena tor" has a ny similar connc.:t inn .
Yet. if you remembe r \a<, t year ·, .:ar r~·

A FF\\ DA, S :1~\) I " J \ reading ! h..0,·t . 1- e,ti 1i1)n lll t ho: \ illagt" \ oicr. ,!
1't1hli,:.1t il1 n fr,'111 , ..:" Ytirk Cit \ . I
,:amt· Jd•''- ' an int c rt• , tin f: ;.iJq:rt i, ..-llk 'nt ,n th..: \ _illage \ oil'c ftH a 1fr,.:t1
..:all ··J>!a1,l·, R.ct r.:;;t" 3.1 the .·\n,,11113
l·h,td ,,11 -J,h Str cr.: t. I he .1J , ,: rt1 , ..: lllt' ll! :caJ . " Th(· :·:: , t anJ t, n \, ,1 r;

le,,

Touc.N,

<;.IRl

HE::~::ERG

;-ircm, , e Sv.i ng Club in '.\! e1A. York . If
vnu ha, en 't been :o P lato's. yo u might

a, " l.!11 be Ii, ing in Kansas . "
Pli:a , e n,.H..: I included the address of

"P '. ..i 1,)·, .. in ..:a,e you are e, er ..:ompell·
eJ io i_:et out
Kansas .

or

,,f

T H E LU . dSLATI\E ASSP,1Bl"t

-\ ,,ti..: iated St u dents of Kansa5
\lt: ni mu d i" better ll-ian last
~ea r ·\ a\ , t:ni bl, . There ~eern ed to bt'
mu..:h hener inte rnal o rganizat ion than
~t' lllrc:. T he Fort Hay, State' delegat io n
,·amc l)ff look ing good . e ven t hough
llri.• of thi: rroro ~als fro m the F HS
Jc:h:1!<1 ti0n d idn 't make 11.

· 1.-\ SKl

t11J ::tbt1;.Ji 1 /l t• , u'.' •Cc"i. 11 't'(' fl1 , : ha t
,,lir , tudt·n: kaJ.: , , " mu , , ·· t, \'. ,_. ,,nni:, t~·J ,,1 th 11l;.i1 \,ner<'ll' tJ , J.. .
YtlU , pc.: u i:H.: ,, h.:t hr.:r t hc rc _:,
,1Hn c h,1J~ ,111 , :hr.: rc ,-i", \, a n t, !1) ha nJk H,1111 c..:lim1n ~ Qur:.:n c!c..:t1,m, . Ha,
a nv6 ne thPu ~ll t ,,t ar;'r1,,1d1 111g tho::
..:urrelli .:anJ1Jatc, 11,r th;ll au~uq
hLl(l\)r Ill th L' I°U l llfl' :' lha! \\ j \ . ,ht.:\
,an r c rpctuate tha, 1:1,t:t l!t11, n-int,,
gl,lT~ . 11 t hat tic 111J1.:atr.:J
/11~

UOl'Ul 1.U THE \\ OR D i~
r h;1 1 :he l.eader \I. di not p ubh•h

;P1n1n~ in r t~r..· ... t,l 1:..~" 11l )~f ,,~ t hri , '. rn .1 ,
m a il ,pll11,urcJ
\l tlit .lr\ ( }\ c ,r.: .1,
\ Lt il . I h 1, , , Jll !dL'J '. p r, •1l', : '.,, , ,, h, •,•.
,1 ;1,,1·,. -:l uti, ,lll d ,11hi:r ~r ,•11p, ,1, \\ L•ll

.t r,1u nJ

rn

The r.:: .i , on t h(' re '-' On't r e a
f ~,,i.1~ m,, rnm~ r are r 1, be.:a u,e ,,r
, rj t l .1:1em.Lrn-:r.: at the -\,,,,..:1a1ed C ,1! .
; ; .:- , : \\ (C l

a , ,11J1\IJ11.i l, :111,i t.rn1il ,~·h1r nh1 rc 1nf,1r m.1 ;1, ,;1 _ rk .r, L· , en .I .1
,1.1m r<:',I. ,t'lf -a ,ld1..:,,t·d ,·n , t·l,•r,· :,,
\l rl 11.11-. ( h r.:r , L·;1, \ I.c l. B, ,, ..: , ' "· -\ r ·
1n ~ t ,,!, . \ ,t 2: 211..: . ~1'id :nt·i~:, , ·n : 11.1·
\ 1 1 \: : t'.i, J ,it, ,,:J! \ ltk ,lf '. ( ),, ;," ,f, I • \ l,1 1,
, ?1
t h<: I, ,~ · I L,,, -.. :.,:-_· I ni•u,11,
I t·adt·r. I :: .1 :,1.. ·, •. ,
I t·t· ' Pt·nn ·r
• 1111rdina111r

k ~1,ll t:

( >:kari\\ L' 11.,, ,. ~..:l" n i, ,,,l 1:1 ~ l1l ~'-' J rJ '" : he
t· •r J ,;J ,·,:,t·._1 :, , kJrn man \ nc" H.ka,
, i;
r,' L,1 -,! :,, ll'urn;1l1,rn \~ L' h,1, c
~1,,;r ~J , :- ttil" r,1·-t : h J : : ~1 cr~· ,, J ~rea 1
..~t.·.1 · ~~· d: .. .tr~ f't' l:...~J :""ncd .t r . _ ,, n . . c- n11 ,,n,
• \ '. • ~· 1' • ·,. f' t'

FE l L UIL Of
JDUNV

O pe n at 6 a.m .
Everday

TAPES SS.99
RECORDS $4.99
PIO NEER, TECH NI CS

Breakfast 1s

our spec,a l r y

M ON -SAT 1 1. 9

2202 1h VIN E

628 -1852

623-1825

Dan's Cafe

OLDIES NIGH T

5:30 a.m . - 3 a.m

F\' F RY T l .ES .

Open

Food

-J

l hr,1ugho ut the a,~em til ~ f-HS 1A.a,
:nr.:n11pn,; J 111 .in~ !Im<!\ and "- 3'r.:,-,)~ nti t·J a, one of th c , tronger
Jele~atl\m ,. J e:p1te the fa.:t that o ur
, ,~tin ~ rn v.t:r i, a me re i i, e ,ote, as op1,1, cJ t,l I~ from W ich ita State and I -l
1r1) rn "Jn,a , State .
'\c , : mont h I "' ill begin editing the
·\ SI\ \ oil't' /not to he .:on fused with
: hL' \ illa~e \ oireJ . I am looking ior \ \JrJ t., "'orl ing " ' th chc rape r a nd
" rl l tr , l\l mal>. e 1t a mu(h het ter
i'ut-- : 1... ;1i1< 1 n 1han I! \4 a, rre \i o ml~ .

Military overseas mail needs help
Editor:
With C hri',tma<, ag ain rapid l~ ar·
proaching, we at :'--lilitar:- ( her~ca,
~fail are concerned about the man ,
thousands of o ur mili iar> pcr,on nel
who will be away fro m t heir home, anJ
fa milie~ du ring the ho liday , ca,o n . h ir
many of the~e you ng men a nd "-Utll l'n
this will be the fi r,1 Chri<.tma, ;1 ,\ a,
fro m ho me .
Reade r\ of the l.ni,.er\it~ l.ud.-r ,.rn
help male t hi, holi da ~ ,('a,on a l11tk
lo nely and a lit tle m1•rc e n 11l\,1bk
for m a n, of t he,e ,oun ~ pcor lt- h

h.,

'Plato's' vs. Kansas

Time to turn energies to election
Editor:

J
-..

-

..

Prog.ressive Country

FOX '"'··'" '"'

•·f

Earnestly
Speaking
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A i:ontemporary drama, which
debuted in Florida this summer, is
pro,·ing to have nation-wide popularity
despite mixed reviews .

¼naQ"'Q Ed,10,

SJ./A'{e

The fact that the Health Office now
charges one dollar to see the doctor is not
significant. What is signi fie ant is the
breakdown in communication which
evidently upset some students because
they did not know there would be a f cc to
see the doctor.

Contemporary drama gets national popularity

St!l900.
Eo,ta-,,..Ch,et

si~~

of weeks ago when Dr. Cody was named
the campus physician. Suddenly students
were confronted with a one dollar charge
when they ~nt to her and didn't know
why.
·

Daily

you will en Joy

,. 1' J ' ' '

f

Pri ces yo u can af f oro
625-9429

6th and Vine

..
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O1·111hc.•r 2!i. ICl77

Fort~Note_s_J Organist pre-sen ts recital
Or~a11i,1 J.,hn Wd!e, will
pn·wn1 a rn·i1al at H p.m.
lhur-.dav in l hl' Prc,;bvtcrian
Churd1. The rl·l'ital. ~pon!;nrcd
h'" thl' Ha~·, Chapt<.'r of the
i\ntl'rka1\ Guill! of Organi,ts. is
open 10 rht.• puhlk and will
indu(k arrangcmen1-. b,· Bach
and othl'r l·ompm.cr,;. ·
Thl? pl'rformam:c: in Ha,·s i"
tim• parr of Weill's' current tour
thrnul!h . Te'.!las. Oklahoma.
Kansa, and Mi,;,ouri. He hop~s

Leader not published Oct. 28
llw 1.cadl·r \\ ill 1H11 be puhlishcd Frida,· dul' ,., ,;tan
alll'IHl.111,·l· .it th,· ,\.,,,,L·iakd Colll•)!iall' Prl''' Cntll L'llti,,n .

t:heerleader tr~·-outs Nov. 5·

TlwrL' will h.: a11 informal mcc1ing and karning ses,;inn for
pL·r,1111, i1111:rchlcd in hcin~ l:la~ke1hall l·hccrh:adcr~ at S:JO p.m .
(kt . ., I in thl· M11dern DanL'C Studi,l in Cunnin~h.am Hall. Thl·
p1 ,1,·ti\'1.' w,;,;ions ,,,ill b<: from S:JO-t>:JO p.m. No\'. 1-4. Tr_vout!>
"ill hL' at I p. m . N1w. 5 in Cunningham 12 I. for further
informatinn l·all Paula Stein at thl' Athll'tk Dl'partment at
028-4,UO.

The Ha_v~ Art~ ~ndl is !>ponsoring a h:iunll'd huusl' trnm
~-4:JO p.m . Frida~·. Saturday and Sunday and from J:J0-5 p.m.
Sa1urda~· at 112 East I Ith. alley entrance. The proceeds from the
hauntt:d hnU'.>l .,.. ill go into the Hay!> Arts Council Reno\ at inn
fund.

/1.. s;rawn_ger hunt begins at I

p.m. Saturda\· in the M~·Grath
Hall Cafctl·ria . The hunt i<; open

tn all persons in the residence
halls;.
Teams of two men and two
women will be gi~·cn a list of
items tn find and must stav near
11n-campus \i\'ing areas or.lo the
house., of friends living off1.:ampus. Mike Ediger. Hutchin'"" senior and Residence Halls
Ao;sociation president. said.

Course withdrawals now processed
C11ursl' withdrawal\ arc now being. proces!>ed. Students are
pl'rmi1tcd to withdraw a cour~e up 10 Nov. 22 and receive a "W"
al'cording 1t1 University policy. After Nov. 22 a letter grade \!.·ill
be reported for all course enrollment.
\

-

Dr

\\' i;;,,1111, l,iikr1,,.

rl·vk\, ,. a-.. thn had dnnc in
Ln~l,111d. h1 !ht· ,anw H·a r h l·
"a, ;1ppoi11tt•d dirccrnr ol mu,i.at I lit· /\ 11.l!liL·a n Tli l'11l11g i~·a I
Cnl l\',L!t': thl'll \'ii~ nrj!ani.,t in
11n.l and conl·urrcntlv hl·ld
t\,m 111\,0 d1urd1 nrgani-.1 po-.b .
Wt.·llc:., formed a d111rch mu-.,k
put,ti.,hing l' l1 mpanv in Ne w
Zt.·alantl . "hich "J, u,t.·d to
hring tlH· work of ,,thcr Ne"
ZL·:'.lland L'ompo.,<'r'> to the
attentinn of tho: , hun'he'i . It aho
prnvido:d a plal·l' for thrct.· -.oln
rt.'l'l>rdill!o('o of hi., own on the
.1rg.in,

Bnrn in Stamford. England in

i"rotc,,nr ,ii t:·• d ",il'. 11n I,,,·
i..,\ y-. 111•,·n ., ... 11r,1..:r,,a .

1448. Welle,; ,tarted piano
lesson, at the age of fi11l' and

hcgan pla~·ir1g the organ al IJ.
Whik attending high \l'hool. he
" ·a, awarded the organ ,.:holar.,~ip at King',;
College ,
C'amhridge. F.nµland~ -·

Wl'lle!>. desl·ribcd b,· Wilkens
a-. i,dng a "pcrsonab.le. splendid pt'rfnrmer," mo\·cd to lhc
Unitl'd Statl'S in 1975 to
l't1mple1c his doctorate at
Indiana Uniwri;ity. In 197b he
was awarded a fellowship and
wa, appointed organist at
Bloomington ·s Fir,;\ Christi:tn
C"hu rl·h.

While at King ' s. he accompanied the College Chapel Choir
111 11-. rcl·ordtng sessions and 011
1,1un. Welle,; studied 1,1,ith
Roger Smalle~. a pupil of
Stockhausen. Hugh MacDonald
and Philip Radcliffe. to obtain
hi,; degree.
Arter graduating in JC)t,q, he
accepted the post of director of
Teams ma, hl' formed indid- mu,;ic in one of New Zealand's
dually or will. bc··sct up Saturda\" foremost public schools. In 1971
frnm 11_1_~ li,t of intcrestl'd he moved to Auckland. N.Z ..
pcr,nn,;,. Ediger ..aid.
where his recitals drew high
Pri:rcs will be awardl'd on the
hasis of the team returning with
THE MUD PUDDLE
the mn,t items in the lea-.t
amnunl of time. Ediger said.
although a time limit will be set.
Ceramic& Arr Supplies
A partv at the Back Door with
a DJ dance beginning at b:JO
10°0 01scount on any
p. m. wiJI follnw the scavenger
hun1.
spec ial ordered art sup;>l11,s

RHA sponsors hunt

Council sponsors haunted house

Christian Fellowship meets Thursday

,, , i11t1

\

Placement manual
contains information

ln1cr-\ ·ar-.il\ Chn~tian h ·ll11",;h1p "-Ill 111n1 JI h :3U p . 11,
Thurc;d,I\ i11 th<· l-r .. 11t1,•r f<,,.,m .it th<' M1.·m11nal L'111n11. l<l'\l"l"<'nd
Hl·mphill \\ ill he• thL' ,peakcr .

Students·without proofs call Reveille

SPACE FOR RENT

TRAILER PARK
IN ELLIS

FOR THOSE WHO WANT

, RE,e,SQ'<"BlE RE°"T

.

CALL NOW
625-2157

.C."'1 Lin•

A free information manual is
The ASCUS code of ethics is
available for all Fort Havs State included in the book , as is a
seniors and graduate education dire ctor y nf ,tate teacher
majors look in~ toward their first L:l'rtifa·atinn nrf11:c'< in the U.S.
621S-56q()_
t(';,,·t,;n~, job, '>a~-~ Mildred
Spl'cific title., rli,cussed in the
s~·hustcr, l'lacemt·nt Office ,cc·
bnnk. ',chuster <.airl . are "What
re l.ti~ . rhc puhli,ation is
a11ailablc: in the Pla,ement Superintendents Consider lm•
The Thank God It's Frida:- (TGIF) one -act theater will perform
p, •: · ml in Hiring" and "Hnw to
Office. Picken 100-109.
again Frida\ at
p.m . in Fe lten•Start Theater. This ....-eek's
The mannual published by Gct a J,,h in a Tight \1arket."
pl.I\ . " Thl· Seventh ltt·m." dire1:ted b,· Jod11 Case . Lewis senior.
i~ J . ,1nrld premiere of an 11ri;_:i,-, al play .by Daryl Budreau. Lincoln
the Association for School.
Alternative
careers for
wnior. ,\dr.1i~-.i,•n fr,·c.
College and University Staffing
IASCUS) is distributed pri - education majors and teaching
maril y .. as a se~·ice to college surpluses are also covered.
students."
The publication contains
WANTED-typing of all kind~. EXPERIENCED TTPIST: Call information about placement
Rca<,11nable. call Shen·I at
Kathie. 628-8651 .
services. writing a resume. job
ti28-8 I 12 or t,28-ro 7 after 5
application letters. interviews
p.m.
FREE in<;urance analvsi!t !»Cf• and overseas teaching opporvkc. 1-9 p .m. 02.5-9473.·
tunities .
EXPERIENCED TYPIST: All
kinds or typing. Call Jeanette
DOWNTOWN HAYS
fauschcr. 625,3302.

$35

? Rt,ISQN"BLE UllTI LITIES
J RES ! ~Ul S~A l LTOW°" "'-t <A C-r

JHlu•ln9 1he lllnney-$Molll
808 1.1,•ner

,, 3

UNIVERSITY LEADER '..-

6 2A-8',45

Th("'iC student,; who had their picture taken for the Ke\·ellle but
have nnt ~ct recein:d their proofs. should call the Reveille at

TGIF Theater performs Friday aJtertaoon
.1 :.,o

-Classified Advertising-

·----------·
I
I
: JAMES MOTOR

CO., INC.

:

WILL DO typing. Experienced.
·025-5933 . Gay Chambers.
Wll.L DO TYl'l"iCi . Call S a ne~
.I ad ,1111 n~~->h20

um

.

9

We,;e
up a large

built
selec tion 01 a fasn,on Jeans.
·Stop In soon .

WATERBEos· ETC.

FRAMES • MATTRESSES • HEATERS

AN EXPERIENCE IN TOTAL RELAXATION
OPEN Noon -9p.m.

I

FOR 6 CYLINDER ADD S4
S2 FOR AIR COND
S4 LESS FOR CARS WITH
ELEC IGN ITION

SPECIAL! $9.95
• O u, p,o ·s .,,,n drain and flush
your c: 00 1,ng s ; ~t em • Add up
to 2 oallons ot an11,freeze
• C he<:• a It 0 .. 11 ,; ar>d l'los i,s

730 E. 81h

-

628-1071

-~ 1!!!!
J-.1

MON-SAT

]

'75
'75
'75
'75

'74

Creative Floral Arrangements

'74
'72
'70

BEAlflfll FIESII, DIID 01 SU
AIUIICDIOOS PEtnCT FOi FALL.
ORDER !.fOW!

HAYS

I

I

625-2423

625-6254

207W.10tt"l

A special breed.

Pontiac Gran Prtx
Chevy Monte Car1o
Olds Startlre
Chrysler Cordoba
Chevy Monte Carlo
AMC Hornet
Ford Custom
Chevy CMvelle

r.alesmen Clark Hartman

1

& Randy McCoy are FHS!

1students also. Visit withl
1
I them on campus. :

What does it take to be a Mar,ne officer? It takes st rength.
agi lity, c·o ordinat1on. endurance. intelhgenc e. rnoral. ano
physical courage It takes des11e. det1.rminat1 on and
grit . Above all , ,1 takes th e ability to lead o tne r Marines
under condttIons of extreme stress In
short. ti takes a speci al breed o f man
If you have what

I

tt

takes. we·11 bri ng

out the best ,n you F,nd out alt rrie
tac ts. when w e v, s, t y our cam p u·s
Oc t 2• 25

9• "'

...

• • '"'

>fl'Cor,d F" 1Q(Y ... ,....... o ,.~, U"", O"

-----------

li25-3'81

II

The Few. The Proud. The Marines~~-~.

1Jltl & Mainl
I

3310 Vine

Hays

HELP!
Thousands of Peopte In
This Area Benefit From
You r Donation to th e

Register for the free goose dow., vest

Un it ed Fund .

open 9 · 5:30 weekdays
9 · 5 on weekencJs

P----------------------------------------1

I

l

FREE FRENCH FRI ES
and Small Drink

·mth th e purchase of a Mr . Burg er

sr- ~,1 -ce~ ' :· ; ~.., "JOO ;:: ,-..5 , ·.,~"~ ·s

I

Did you know that if
you give us the correct score the
day after an y F HSU. Hays High, or
TMP game. you are entitled to a
free Coke?

II

0--C••"Q " c c <>unt\ • S h·-c:i~ 4 a ""~t~
M,Q,. E.,"",I\.Q c...-•,f-<:.-1•~ "'' ~
- <t,, .
'""'·\<""'~~·.l"'<!I w~,- £1,w ,, • - ... , A

I
I
I
I
I

a U l~'•• ,,. .. _. . ;£,
a ... ..... • ·b •t1 - . ~ • <-

9..,.. • .1. -,._, ,,. ,1,"

U !"'........... ,.....\ • ~..,\

I

'"' .• •• , , ... ,.,... · ~ C:.t,.a, . ; .. ,

•·~·• "' ti '"

E

.. .. ,.. •• -·....<t

:""··-~ . :---f"_,....._,' . ., ~-.. . . ·-'

I
I

.._,. • • ,.. . ,

' •. •

"'4 _' ,. ~

•

I
I
I
I
I
I

~-------------------------------------~--J
O n e B loc k East o f H ardees

o ff er ex p ires Oc tot>er 3 1

Unlted\Yay
Y o u r d o nat ions he l p
s u ppor t th ese loca l
non-pro f i t o rgan iza t io n s:

.,_,. ,.,_ .., .:~. . . . ~~!'ti

J " , "I

.. ..-.... - ~

I
I
I

r

628-3071

The United .Fund

Parkas, Vests, Sleeping
Bags, Tents, and Accessories

At the Bike Haus

~!~: o~o

k
• : ~ -: __,

Here's what you've been looking for!

ASCENTE:

The Giant 23 ounce
DrinKEN Glass is
here! Get yours with
a 69¢ soft drink or
tea, or the 99¢ beer.

P.T KEN 1 S PIZZA

by

j' loqf-.5,ances
420 E. 8th

..Ordering Is Our Specialty

·1779 Ford Granada

HAYS, KANSAS

621 EAST 8th

Downtown Hor•

Special!
Tune Up $29.95

I
I
I
I
I
I '77 Pontiac Lemans

SHEETS • SPREADS • ACCESSORIES

altttfilla!tShop
Midwestern Tire
Center, Inc.

I

I

Comics, Magazines,
Paperbacks & Hardbacks

i; · · ~

. -"l

,. ,,.('la
~ · ;:,.., ::-.
-...
·-~...........
......... . .,. .. .,
u, o
C ,....,....., • • • ,,,.

......... . ......

..........

_,.. .., -~

...... . :i . ..

.... ~ . . . ...

, ... ~-,··

...- -

Parwen Stat~ a.at
...a Trws, C

.

I arr · llaTt

*'<"\06

C .... . _.._

:

- ~

. ........

c: .....

'\.t-...,.. ,., , , ...~.

.......... . , - •._. ,tw° ....

Leave ·1 o ur do na ! ,on s at

V <r l :~ Allen Ha :1 o r c a l l

628-.!206
...

.:

r;;;
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Kent's Standard Sei=vice
1-70 & 183
Hays, Ks.
625-9880
Flush & Fill

,,

Tigers earn win

$13.95 includes
antifreeze

Atlas Snow Tires

Blas Low as S27.95
Radial Low as S47.95

Roa-d Haz~rd Guarantee

. .1'~ OPEN 24HOURS

AflllOCO
~J-;:tf!>:i
, ~ . . f! ~·- . .
...... ·~

L,

-Leader------------ From the Bench

. 35-29

t

Present this ad and receive a Free key ring

The defense also held the
Mike Ly·barger pru11ed again
that the Tigers have a capable Lions when they drove 1,, the
quarterback on the bench as he Tiger onc.,·ard line mid-wav
directed two second-half scores through th~ fourth quarter and
to lead the Tigers to a 35-29 ~a,·cd what set.•med to bt.• a surcvil·tory over Missouri Southern touchdown.
Lybarger engineered one
Saturday night.
Mam· of the fans left in the drive and then threw to Tom
t'nurth quarter to ~et out of tht· Doll for another Sl·ore. Doll also
l·hil _, weather thinking tht scored on runs of eight and
Tiger-. had a sure victot\ seven , ·ards. Numrich. who was
injured in the third quarter.
leading 35-.21.
But MSU scored on a scored one touchdown on a
J2-yard pass play with 2:01 one-yard run. Tum Harmon
remaining. closing the gap to scored the other Tiger touch35-29. The Lions recovered an down on a 24-~·ard run.
onside kick and drove near the
Sure-handed Dave Meter had
Tiger goal line, but on fourth
down the Tiger defense held another outstanding game.
MSU by only inches. The Tiger hauling in seven passes for 125
nfft'""" th<'n r:>n thE' c-locl< 0111. yards .

MUAB ART 5HOW

OETTE MOSES
-Pro-menade Art Gallery
Memorial Union
Second Floor

Oct. 31 - Nov. 11
Gallery Hours
Mon. · Fri. 8 a .m . - 9 p.m.

3RD ANNUAL
HALLOWEEN BALL
FRIDAY, OCT. 28th
9 p.m.
-FORT HAYS BALLROOM
with

Sports
: Women want
Torneden leads equ_
al coverage
.
tea
·
.
m
w
.
n
CC
1
1

Man·mount Invitational
Randy Kinder wa-. the llt')(t
Cross Count~y Meet held last · Tiger fini~her in 10th, and Ed
Saturday in Salina, the Tigers. Gillaspil· and Ste\'e Herrman
led again by Fred Tornedcn. finished rcspect i\'t"ly in the
camt.• home with another 111th and 24th pla,c po~ition, .
..,ictory.
_
Head Coach Alex Francis
Fort Hays State won the meet said, .. We arc trying to get
with a total of 21 points . ready for the confcrem·e meet .
Emporia State finished second bu t we ha\'c to get e\'eryone well
with 58; Marymount College. to beat Pinshurg." Lo nnie Gee
t hird with 8h; Concordia is going to have to gi\'c it up for
Nebraska College. fourth with the sea\on because of an inj ur\'.
158; Mid-American Nazarine and Ste\'e Herrm an i'i ~t ill
Cmegc. fifth with 161 ; Bcthanv having problem'- w ith hi~ arch
College. siuh with
17b; injurie, , at·rording ' " Franci!>.
McPherson College. seventh
So far there arc eight teams;
with 184; Kansas Weslyen who will hL· panicipatinµ in the
College, ei~hth with 217; South- Kan,;;ao; Intercollegiate Champwestern College. ninth with 219; ioMhip Meet. Th<.'. meet. whi c h
a,.riieJ, . incense , 9e11Vine twrand Bethel College. 10th with is the next action for the Tig~·n.
uailO nn9,, <:11ndlu. ,~sten, l11die
_260 points.
will he held at 11 a.m . Saturda,
edspreods. blac~ liglth. tapestries,
TornJ,!den. who finished first at the FHS gnlf course.
·
nonltie>, gifl chess sets.
in a time of 24:37. was followed
Last season . the Tiger,;' wlln
NEW INFLATA-BEDS
by teammate Gary Siglc. Chuck
Fo,;te r finished the course in tht.· Kansas championship~ with
fift h place " ·ith teammates Ei"fff the Horn ets finishing second.
Myers and Jerry Peffly taking Siglc wa, the Tiger 's tnp
Open 11-6
the sixth and seventh place fini~h c.-r in third with Herrman
1'07 Vine
H::ys , Ion.
in fifth and G ee 14th .
·
'po'iitir,n'i .

Things Unlimited

R & H SALES
Do,•,

fF====================~

GUARANTEED
AVIATION

For all your car needs

TRAINING

SOPHOMORES-JUNIORS-SENIORS

Stop at

You _can reserve a guaranteeel position in the Navy·s flight
training program as early as your sophomore year at Kansas
State University. This guarM teeCI position wil• be resenied fo r
you until after graauation . Those individuals selected will be
trained in the Navy' s finest aviat ion schools and become
officers in the U.S. Navy .

Herb Lungren
Chev-Olds, Inc.

7th & Riley · Hays

NAVY INFORMATION TEAM
2420 Broadway
l<ansas City, MO 64108

Q

PRIZES FOR 3 DEST COSTUMES - DEER SOLD

2917 Vine

, 17

J

d

1\

n

IJ
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Ll=-i 0

Hays. Kansas

FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY
presents

.

.I,/

<./

or

6. 00 WITH A FOf\T HAY5
ACTIVITY TICKET

ALL SEATS RESERVED
NAIL O~DEr. f\EOUEST WILL OE HONO8.ED

UDON RECIEPT OF CHECK OR MONEY ORDE(). FOR
CORfl.ECT AMOUNT PLUS A 5ELF-ADDr-ESSED
5TAMPED ENVELOPE

11:30 a.m. to 9:30 pm
Sunday
11 :30 a.m. to 2:00 pm
4:30 to 8:30 pm
CA RR). Ol_'T B }' THF DJ\ \LR OR THE CHICA/:.\

No Appointment Needed

****************************
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: ~unslline Jarlor
i
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COLLEGE STUDENTS!!

From NOW UNTIL Nov. 20th you are
entitled to 20% off any and all of your
purchases at Calhoun's. Just present
your College 1.0. and 20% will be
deducted from your sales ticket.

Only At

Oott
all purchases with

College I. O.

1

/ft"'.,,,. -f'r ,1/I Jho17
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Between Book Exchange**

& Red Coa t
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The Friendly Store

14111, 1"'

• Green Plants
Dried Bouquets
• Fresh Flowers
Loose dried material
All your floral needs

;

MAIL TO: MVAB TICKET OFFICE
MEMORIAL UNION
FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY
HAYS. KANSAS 61601

MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO MUAB

705 Fort Street
Across from Post Office

, -":>

Tues. lhru Sat.

,

I

VARSITY BARBER SHOP

./ / ' 1/A'-'\;

SUNDAY, NOV. 13
8 P.M.
GROSS MEMORIAL COLISEUM

TICKETS A().E . ii 7 00

BEST

', !ff>~)/~
' "~ '" I

IN CONCERT

TICKETS GO ON SALE : WEDNESDAY . OCT. 26
8:J0 A.M.
FO8. T HAYS 0ALLROOM
MEMO8.l.h.L UNION

for the

s2s-1414

~[&,,
'·

10 A.M. - 11 P M

Your NEXT

Highway 183

. . /,,I /"' / •

Open Daily

625-2531

H 3y s. KS

7th & Vine

I ~;;;A

THE MEMORIAL UNION ACTIVITY OOARD

ENGLAND DAN
&
JOHN FORD COLEY

iFnrt_rdaam~. '.~raLelradeseurl.t<; were in last
1
,
Anothn flaw in the letter is
that it would seem the women
d o not ,;upport some of their
own program,;. Cindy Campbell.
the or iiinator of the lette r. was
the onh woman o n campu<, to
entn tht· diving rn mpetition.
H owc,·er. I received information
about her sco re from McCon nell. no t fro m the Women·,
Intram ura l Office . The story was
written and tvpc,;ct. but d ue to
,pace limi t ation~ and since o nh
one pcr..,nn ,ompe tcd . the stor~wa~ held .
·
One of t he prime objectiv e,; of
,port , pagc, is to gi\·e .,,,omen
on this campu.., e qual coverage
nfwomen·s ath letics. and I th ink
\·cw"II find thi'> true of wome n ·._
Yar,itv '\port-.. But again . I t hink
the rca,on ha'> been because of
µnnd cooperatio n w ith t·oaches.
I hope t hat the Wnme n '\ .
Intra mu ral OffiL·e can do th e
· <,amc. and I wil l do t he best I can
1,, give them t h<: , o \'e rage th e y
dc'>cn e .
,\.._ far a'> rhc e lo<,inl! ;,
'ilatcment of ··we hope the-;~ \
r,1,, t' .\ antplc \ ~ct _vour mind
d ear that there arc in, ,1h·c·d
,,nmt·n ,,11 th i~ campus," I
rc ali1<: t hi'> fa,t. but I hope the y
d ,m·1 get the idea they set my
m ind '-traig ht. I hope this an i,·k
hL·lps w -;et their minds d ear.

For more informat ion call Lt Monty Evans collect.
816-374-3433 or write:

"OZ"
$1 .00 WITH COSTUMES
$1 .75 WITHOUT COSTUMES

,;ports. (onsequcntly , womens

Well II wa<,n t the first time

l"v c been · calle d a male
.:hau,·ani-.t pig. but this tim e I'm
going to lli'>a~rce w ith the 28
people who ~igned their letter to
tht.· t·diror eon ei.• rning women"s
intr.i.mu ral~ .
l'crhap, sport-. eovcrage of
\\omen·-. intramurals has not
hl'cn what it ~hould be. but
mavbe tho,;c people should look
dcqicr into tht· trouble.
F ir,t of all. OP one. including
thn~c who wrote the letter.
offered to call or send any sports
informa t io n t o the Leader
Offit·c . l"m surt· their dcfcn ,;c
i-. that it is my job to ~et the
infmmation . and to a point. I
agree But again . the problem is
mud1 deeper than it '\cem,;.
Spaec limitations due to our
aclveni, i ng \'Illume prohibit
total rmcrage of all ;i~r t.·ts of
<;ports that dcst•rve coverage.
Howe\'C.~r. in defcn,;e of Ju,cc
G r ief. wo men's intra mu.r al
din.:c11,r. whom I talked to just
prior tn recci\'ing the letter to
the editor. she and l discussed a
plan of al·tio n to get the women
mnrc 1.:0\'eragc in in tramural
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"TWO LOCATIONS IN HAYS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE"

Downtown
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